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$ At L WKLt. 1 d" boe. tey clicer: legislativre functions, te meet at stated times,
She'a fgh as'whn as eif o1, or as occasion calta for it. There are question3

dreti yeurs ago 1 upc» which a deliverance is already urgontly
called for It ia high time, for inatance, for

TrUe te that *"Guiding STAR" whtch led te le- the Churches of thia country to express a
raol'a eradled Hors,

lier eteadÀy needie peinteth yet to Calvary's judginent on the Bubject of mariage aud di-
Yes, d top: tha vorce, on the observance of the Sabbath, and
Ycthero sh 1oats, thtgood old Sbip, frena other mattera of a aimilar eharactor, which per.

nist te keel below,
Sea-worthy still as erat she waa, two hundred tain to bothi Churcli and State. Other ques-

years agl tiens would arise that pertain more especialiy
ttho Church itseif, sucti ns co-operation in

Notuntoua. notuntoua,bopraiscor clry given; the work of foreign missions, ovangelization in
But unto lm %vho watch and wari bath kcpt our large cities, zneefing the attacks cf infidol-

for lier In Ileavert;
si/ho quelted tise whirlwind in îta wrath, bade itY, etc."

tenipests cesse te blow, fottto Dr. l>hitip Schifr also disçuases the tendoney
iui»,w: led oui- ag veste advance from seotarianism, or tise paramoust

bunded yarsrpgard for distinctionis of sect, to wlint hoe calls
Thon onward speeô theo, brave old Bai-k ; speed denominationalîam or the righit regard for dis-

onward tn thyprido, tinctions of faith, combineti with a fraternal
(Ver sunny seas and billows dark, Juouvàn atmR

thy Guide; spirit. He ays of this.
And perfect bc eacb plank and apar, the beat 4cThore la, thon, unîty in dlvcrsity as 'well

that manc a know -
Sound asabcleftt d Westminster, twcehund-ed as dîversity in un:ty.

years agl " 4Andi the tendency to 'separation ansd divi-
__________sion la counteracted by the opposite tendency

te Christia-n union anti denoininational inter-
NAITONAL CHRISTIÀNITY. communion, which manifesta itaeif la a rising

- dAgree a-ad in varions forma among Protestants
xSanteH MOEMnuÂvo OF- TUF, SCOrrasu of thse present day, eaptcially in Aincrica, ansd

K RK, thse Yery 1ev. principal un- which is sure to triumph in thse end. Tise
Ij~ ninghans, 'would be delighited te ace a spirit of Dar.owes% bismtry, and exclusivonosq

Sunion cf tise-churches of Bngland and must give way at Iast te a ipirit of evangedical
1 Seotland, ln 'whioh botis Epiacopacy cath'olicity.
Sand Presbyterianism would lie totema- 4,1Tie great problem of Christian union can-

ted. Forma of clinrei governinent are te a not be solved by retnrni»g to a uniformity of
large citent, he says, indifferent, and wihich- belief anti Outward organlzation. Dlversity lu
ever worka beat la the best. Hie coulai with a unity and unity in diveraity la tise law cf God
elear conscienre ninister in an Engliais church. in history as wdil as ini nature. Every aspect

Xnlaiclergymen are already adxnitted te of truts mnuet be allewed. room for froc dovelo».
Seottialipuipita, andi af filation will have begun ment., '-' osbiyofbita ioms
when Scottiah miniatera are adraitteti to Engz- bo realized. Thse paat cannot ho nudoue. Ilis-
MaSh pulpita. Ut a mutual eligibility act betory moves zigzag, like a 8ailing vess], but
passet and there voulti be a retur to wht never baCkward. The work of Chus-ch tuistory,
exiateti at the Reformation, John Knox himal whethcr Greek, Rloman, or Protestant, cannot
being an example. lie lu vain. Every denomination and act lia

in the New-York Indeedent, T. G. Apple, te fusniis some atones for thse building of thse
D.D., LL. D., censidera the possibiity of union temple of God.
for Christian werk, and says :- s<'And eut cf thse greatest human diacord

"iWhist la there te hinder thse Christ*an Goti will bring the richest concord.>
Chiurchea of tisa nation from forming a fed- TERMS OP r-NIOS.
end union, cenforming in. its main featurea h olwn r hetreo UinPe
to oui- civil natienal goverument LeUt the Tietioigaetsetri fUinpo
Chus-ciscs organise a genes-al s-epresentative, posed by tise Bishops of the Protestant Episco-
boy,compoeed of delegates appeinteti by thse pal Churcis in thse United States z
differentdenomsuatsens, for thse purpmoef ,,We, Bishops cf the Protestant Epi!eopa
mautuel ce-opeiation, aud tise considcratlon, of Chweoin l tise 'United States cf America In
soch questions as pertain to the commen intear- concil aasembled a bisisePe ef thse Chus-h cf
sues of Cheistanity lu ita relation to the nation. Ood, do hereby solemuly declare te all whom
Let it be au adviaor board metely, withont it may convern, aud especially to our fellow-


